Northern Frontier Explorer Trip
It will be a pleasure to have you at Northern Frontier Camp this summer. We are looking forward to
your arrival and have been making plans for what we hope is going to be a great time for you.
On the Explorer Trip you will experience a week of fun and challenges in rock climbing, canoeing, and
mountain hiking in the Adirondacks. This is an introductory trip designed to expose you to each of these
skills and enable you to achieve more than is offered in the regular in-camp Battalion program.
The schedule for the Explorer Trip will be flexible primarily due to weather and the group's desires.
Rock climbing must be done in dry weather. Fishing may be a possibility on the canoe portion of the
trip. Nearly all of this week will be spent out of camp.
Your group will have two counselors and up to six campers. At least one of your counselors will be
certified in First Aid, CPR, and Life Guard Training.
A daily Bible exploration and informal sharing each evening around the campfire will be highlights of
the day as you discover how the Bible speaks to your needs.
If you are 16 years of age or older and wish to fish on the trip, you must purchase your own NY State
fishing license. Cost for a NY State resident is $12.00 for a 7-day permit or $25.00 for the season. Nonresident costs are $28.00 for a 7-day permit or $50.00 for a full season. Please purchase it before your
arrival at camp.
WHAT TO BRING
hiking boots - well broken in
socks - several pair
shorts - 2 pair
T- Shirts - 4
shirt - 1 long- sleeve
rainwear - lightweight
flashlight w/batteries
sun glasses
towel

waterproof stuff bag (sleeping bag)
handkerchiefs - 2 large
small Bible
sneakers
pants - 1 pair (loose fitting is best)
underwear
sweater - 1 light wool or Polarfleece
jacket - windbreaker
hat

sunscreen
bathing suit
sleeping bag - lightweight
toilet articles
insect repellent
canteen or water bottle

Optional: Any of your own camping gear, camera. If you’d like to submit your pictures for possible
inclusion in Northern Frontier’s brochure or newsletters, stop in at the Camp Office after the trip.
Northern Frontier provides: packs, tents, food, cooking equipment and utensils, rock climbing ropes,
helmets, canoes, paddles, life preservers, canoe bags, water filter/purifier
If you have any questions regarding this trip please feel free to call. If you should have to cancel, please
notify us as soon as possible so someone else can have the opportunity to participate in this enjoyable
adventure.
Off-Season Registrar: Kelly Studley 215-493-2995
Off-Season Director Chris Studley’s Home/Camp Office: 215-493-2995, cell 609-468-4742
Summer Camp Phone: 518-251-2322
Summer Camp Address: Northern Frontier, P.O. Box 295, North River, NY 12856

